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Rayes in support of the demurrer.-The Jtidge bail p9wer, always grant a new trial. That would ho a very dangerous
notwithstandiug his prior decisiori, to alter bis Juî'gmnelt and th'ng.
griant a new trial at lte subsequent court. 9 & 10Vic., ch. 95, WILLICS, J.-The object of having a court of justice is, that
sec. 89. enacts, " that every judgrnent of. any court holdeqî ail liti£ration should be determined, and that finally. It is a
under tbat Act, except as therein provided, shall be final ..nd long time since a reason wds given why judgments should be
conclusive between the parties; but the .Jud.ge shall in every considered final, and not opened up agaîn, ne lites oint immor-
case wtuitever have the power, if he think fit, to order a new tales durn litantes mortales. A court of' justice imuaI be
trial to .be had upon stich ternis as he shahl think reasonable."1 suited t0 the lives of the persons concerned. Life is not long
Thon the 141st riide of practice made by the Judges in pur- enougýh for opeing up again matters that are already rea
nuance of 12 & 13 Vie., eh. 101, sec. 12, says: " An applica- /udicatoe. het), when the Legislature gave this power to
tion for a new trial may be made and deterrnîned on the day the Judges of Co. Courts, il mnust bo takon tu have intended
of hearing, if both part .ies are present, or rnay be made ai the that those courts should have those accidents which belong
firstt court held next after the expiration of tweive clear days to other courts. The judgment, thereforo, of those courts je
fromn such day of hearing." That ruie being oilly a directory tu bo final, except where the power of granting a new trial
rule of practice, does not interfère with the discretion of the is gîven. That power is to be excrcisedl with refereîîce to
Judge, a s has been held in the case of Carter v. Smith, 24 recogrnsed 1principles. Tho judgment, the!refore, is to, ho
L. .1. Q. B. 141. It was there decided that, notwithstandinc final, unless il cornes within the power given ; and thereforo,
the omission to give seven <iays' notice of tho intendeà %ihen the Judge has determined that there shal flot be a aew
application for a new trial, as requirod by that mule, lhe Judge trial, then lthe judgmont mnust stand final.
ha a diseretionary power to grant a new tidal. This is like Judgment for the plaintiff.
this court dispensing with the rule that a motion for a new____________________________
trial must be madle withiu four days. Can a Judgealler hisePONr E T T FIE o
yamd at the saute court? If ho can, can ho not do so afteir- APON M TS OOFIE .
wards? Is iltobhosaid that heisto0be taken to beinfallible? COTCL

Ho is under great difficultios, both from lte press of business OLIVER MOW7*AT, of Osgoode Hall, Esquire, Barrister..at-Law, to be a
and lte absence of a bar to caîl lits attention to the authoritios, <4ueen's colnsel in Upper Canada.-[Gazetted Sth January, 1866.]

and it is reasonablo that ho should bo allowoéd to say hie was iOHNIE PUBLI IN~ax puii sU.c.
insae:(Jones v. Jones, 5 Dowi. anîd Lownd. 698, was JOHN EY of Toronto. Esquire, Aiîorney-at-Law, and JOSHUA ADAblS,

mistaten youtiger, of port Slarnia. 1Ësquire. Aitoruley-at-Law, 10 be Notarieg
also cited.) Public tin Uppier Caniada.- [Gazetted 12[h Jaîîuary, 1856.]

B ls, erj. cnta.- sttutrypower is required tb ARTH~UR JOHNSON K<INGS~TON, .,f ltayfield, Gentleman, Io be a Nolary

Dn rircutt rn îevtil ee h Public in Upper Caniada.-[Gazetted ioth jaiimary, 1816.1
enaifs aninfrio cort o ganta iew ria. HretheASSOCIATE <:oîtosga.

; pieation having been once refused, it was res*judcatÉe.. MORGAN HAMILTON, Es~quire, M.D., 10 te an Associate Coroner for the
The 1same partycomnes a second time upon the samegiounds. Unied Coitier oflHuroniaudHruce.

The statutorv power was gonie, and te Judge was fendlus ELIAS VERNON, Esquire, M.D., to bc an Associate Coroner fur the County

officio. 1 may aak, can a Judge aller his juâoemerit after 1er, JOHN S'rEVART. Esquire, Surgeon. to be an Associate Coroner for the

yara ? Can- his succeesor alter il ? Cou Id le again alter City of Kingetonandthes Uiied C.unilèa ofFrositenac, Làennx and Addrngton.
hisinid bck o hs rignaljudmen? artr v SiîthisBENJAMIN SE YMOUR %VILSON, Esquire. M D.. te, ha au ànut>cate

quîte a different case from this. The Judge doubtless must ______orth_______________ Gaetéd2tJanayiW,

be allowed a discrotion in somo particulars, but not such an
extensive discretion as titis. Where the Judge is to have the THE DIVISION COURT DIRECTORY.
power of altering his decision lte power is expressly given,
as in ilec. 100. 18 the Judge bound to hear tho application Intended to show the num ber, limite and extent of the

agarnseveral Division Courts in overy County of Upper Canadla,
Hgaya. in soeply.-The, Judge is clearly not bound to hear it with the naines and addressos of the Officers-Clerk and

loyer again. He migitt say, 44I have decided, and I will flot Bailiff,-of each Division Court.t
dispense wiîh the ordinary rulo of practice."3 He might dis- CUT FLMTN

pense wîlh il if lie liked. CVT FLMTN

Jxvîs, C.J.-I confess I thought the court hall determoired XudEe of the County and Division Caaus, CHrliLEs Romxnaorç, Port Samia.
this question when the case wvas first brouglit 10 lte notice of Firsi Division Covr-Ckrk, Thomnas Forsyth, Port $armie; 1kfiais Titien

Howard, Port Sbria; Lsmjus-The Townships of Sarniia. lynipton
the court. My brothers Maule and Creswoil were of opinion and Ennîiskitlen, and the cight nor¶hlern concessions of Moore.
that tis, being a statutable powor. the lu ige, having refuse Second Division <'surt-CIr., J. F., Eliott Warwick; Bilir, Robert Evans

the application aI the first court, was lunetus officio. I arn %arwick i Limea-Tho Tonlip. à Bosaquet, Warwilgan
Broke.

of that opinion. la some cases there may be a ItOw trial. nilu, Division Court-rer, G. M. Webster, Dresden; Bailit, william six-

We!l, application is made for a new triai. It is refused, and Smith, Dresdeu; jLi:,i-The To.wnships of Dawn and Euphemia.
the damages and costs are paid. The thiug is aI an end: il Fourth Diii Cort-C*rA, Ewen McMllen, NWallaceburg; BaiUff, Jamnle

R.Maybee,%N'allaceburg L'mitts-Twn.hip of Soubr..4 tt fffl
is out of court and gotie. 1 apprehiend the jurisdictioti of the souillera concessions of Woren

Judge is exhausiod, and ho has no rigit to1 revise tus judg-
ment, and the presenit plaintiff is emtitled to prohibit him. COUNTY 0F ESSEX

V. WîLa.îÂMs, J.-I have arrrîed at the saine conclusion, rtid~ge of aue counîg and Division courts, ALEx,&NOZI cEEw£T?, Sandawich.
not svithout difficulty. The Judg ohasj ower to grant a new Firsg Division Cour-Cerk, Toseph Mercer, Sandwich; Raeff, Constant
trial after execution as before. r"h' 1 tCu1ty wehich, occuried Gambhier, Sandwich,- Limus-'rhe Townehipa of Sandwich~ and Malid-

Stnle, including the 
1
town of Sandwich.

to me is, whelher the exorcise of that power is îîot a mere Second iision Couvt-Ceek, Alatnson Botsford, Amherauhurh; BaiZJ' The.

m~ater of practice, and whether we ouglit flot to, assumeý that Brub, Amherstburgh; Lmîiu-The Townahipa o Aadrd. &amof
Ihotwoul ho ono ro ely. y boîhes Male ad Crs- TÙ'dMalden, includiîîg the Town of Amherstburgh. Ngt
Iffit wuld e dne po ely. y bothes Mule nd res-Thii Diis"Coar--CWk, James King;, Kiinggville; J.uiVi-Em.at Ng

w~l haviag utexe~acta di&lrent opinion, and the rest of ingale, Kinovitle; Limie-Tho Township of CGo#fiçld.
the our agrein wit îhm, Ih.ive acodd t.thei ~ Fownh Diaiason Cbwt-Olofç, Gordon Buchanan, Colchester »a0i5t-Jame

the im J..- aree n oit lhr, linve tacde toi ate i as woi Waddell, Ctdchtmiar; LÀmits-The Township of Coleaser.
Cio»j .I arn pno htti nte a hlyF Divisin Cours-Cler, Jonathan '%VigSeld. ytarséa;

d,.cided upou, the first application. It is a mlafter of unport- aon, M*rsea; LUmiU-Tbie Township of rea

anc. that we uhotild know when a cause is ai ai end. ASa Diùima Cou-CLone, - Graha, Maidstone Crols a-PlthDIo

djacroticm id doubtless to be allowod 10 the Judge ; and 0arterý T hS,1a..TeTobwyc.hpIr~4Wa
v. .nith is ail autbority fur that. Bgit il je not an.anUhority 1

feor such an extensive disr.rction ab uat lte Judge may DimeloI«.


